Cell Groups at
Pe n s h u r s t A n g l i c a n C h u r c h
Our church calls itself a ‘cell church’, built upon the Biblical idea that the
primary way that God’s people can truly live out the Gospel is through
small, intentional communities (called ‘cells’). It is here where Jesus is given a
far more intimate opportunity to do His work of transformation.

English-Speaking Cell Groups/
Bart VandenHengel
Gaye Bishop
Cliff Seeto
Megan & Jeff Powys

Day/time/frequency

ReCharge! (University+ group)

Thursday/ 7:30pm/ weekly

PAC Youth Group

Friday/ 7:30-9:30 pm/ weekly

‘The Quiet Place’ prayer meeting

Sunday/7pm/weekly

Tuesday/ 7:30pm/weekly
Tuesday/ 7:30pm/ fortnightly

The Voice
Pe n s h u r s t A n g l i c a n C h u r c h
We welcome you to our celebrations this morning! If you are a
visitor here today, we pray that the Triune God of grace will
richly meet you where you are, in the fellowship of His people
here at PAC. We also invite you to make yourself known to us
through the visitor forms found in the pew holders.

Weds / 7:30pm/ fortnightly
Thursday/ 7:30pm/ weekly

“Come, Follow Me!”
Feeling Offended

If you are interested in joining one of these cells, you can either talk
directly to one of the group leaders or to Bart for more guidance on
which cell will fit you best. You may even want to start your own!
Sunday School:
Our Sunday School program runs during the 10:30am services, and only during school term.
There are four classes available, based roughly on a child’s age:






Ages 3-5

Coordinators: Karen Fu (in upper hall classroom 1)

Ages 6-7

Coordinator: Hua (Nancy) Feng (in basement of hall)

Ages 8-10

Coordinator: Bart VandenHengel (in library)

Years 11-12+

Coordinator: George Chan (in upper hall classroom 2)

Penshurst Anglican Church
2 Carrington St, Penshurst, NSW 2222

Pastors: Bart VandenHengel (English speaking congregations)
Aisen Ju (Mandarin speaking congregation)
Sunday Services: (8am) Prayer Book Service w/ Holy Communion
(10:30am) Bi-lingual Celebration service in English and Mandarin
Contact details:
Bart: 9580-1217 or 0400-282-848
Aisen: 9585-2943 or 0433-315-745
Website: www.penshurstanglican.org

Internet Banking details: Westpac
Penshurst Anglican Parish St Johns
Acct BSB- 704998
Acct No- 100008296

Sunday, August 10, 2014

Preaching program

Calendar of Upcoming Events

“Come, Follow Me!”

As the title implies, this new sermon series will focus on what it means to be
Christ’s disciples, but particularly from an emotional perspective.
Through these studies, we will begin to introduce some of the concepts that
we will study in greater depth during our church camp in September.
Sermon Series: Come, Follow Me!
Aug
10
Aug
17
Aug
24

Feeling Offended

Isaiah 8:11-18
Matthew 15:1-20

Feeling Overly Confident

Matthew 16:13-23

Feeling Confused

Matthew 17:1-13

Christmas in August
Attention: All Sunday School Teachers!
Youthworks will be running a special accredited (and compulsory) training for us on Sunday afternoon, August 24th.
This training includes: 1. The developing child
2. Group management

10:30 Combined Worship Roster
Date

Welcome

Aug-10

Andrew U.,
Kim

Team 2- Jennifer (Selina)

Michelle

Merilyn,
Cliff

Aug-17

Tam,
Margaret

Team 3- Ruevern & Kat

Kat

Cliff,
Doris

Aug-24

Geoff,
Andrew C.

Bing

Doris,
Tina

Team 4- Nancy Lee

New Sermon Series— “Come, follow Me!”
Women’s event– Christmas In August!
Youthworks compulsory training for Sunday School Teachers
Final Camp Committee Meeting (12:30pm)
Church Camp at Telford in Royal National Park
Missions Month at PAC
Mega Mission Market

PAC’s annual Missions Month is fast approaching.

Every year, we raise extra money for missions by holding a
Mega Missions Market of used and near-new items collected from our parishioners. Please begin to consider what you contribute to this sale!
Pray for Alfred and Alsie Ng in China
Alfred and Alsie Ng invite you to be a part of an exciting team, visiting rural and city
communities in the northern and southern areas of China. Travelling with Alfred and Alsie
Ng and WorldShare team leader Jenny Crameri, the trip departs Friday 24 October
and includes:

This afternoon, from 2-4 pm

Music Team

Sun., July 27
Sun., August 10
Sun., August 24
Sun., August 31
Sept 5-7
October
Sat., Oct 25

Bible Reader

Counters

WEEK ONE: DUAN, GUANGXI PROVINCE
Fly to Nanning, the capital of Guangxi province. Spend seven days amongst the stunning
limestone karsts in DuAn County in south west China, two hours north of Nanning. Visit and
work with rural and remote villages or “nongs” hidden in the mountains. We will hold
medical clinics in villages where health options are a rarity. Be part of the team to minister to the Yao and Zhuang minority people groups where the annual income is less than
AUD$200 per year. Encourage the local people as you learn about living in these remote hilltop communities. See and meet the local pastors supported by WorldShare as
they reach out to these communities in love and with practical care. Visit WorldShare
projects such as schools and hostels, churches, small agricultural projects and Sponsor-aChild families.
WEEK TWO: YANBIAN, JILIN PROVINCE
On the North Korean and Russian borders in the north east is China’s “Third Korea”,
where 850,000 Chinese- Koreans live. We will visit an expanding ministry to these poor
families over five days. Meet our partner who is a local pastor ministering to many families. WorldShare supports 160 children in a vibrant Sponsor-a-Child program. Visit and
work with the children and families to support and encourage them. To reach Yanbian,
we transit through Beijing, the fascinating and historic capital of China. The trip ends in
Beijing where you may like to spend a few days taking in the sights of the world’s longest continuous civilisation.
PS- Please pray for Alfred who has been in the hospital since Saturday. He had a mild heart
attack over the weekend, and although he said he's okay, because of some ongoing heart
related issues he must remain in hospital for further testing .

